Impact of nutrition and health education on rural pre-school children.
Pre-school children (n = 155) belonging to low socio-economic group from eight creches in villages around Chandigarh, were imparted nutrition and health education (NHE) for one year. Appropriate teaching material in the form of songs, rhymes and roleplays were scientifically developed for the purpose. For impact evaluation, objective tools in the form of checklists were formulated and used. NHE on three aspects, i.e., personal hygiene (PH), food hygiene (FH) and recognition of foods (RF) was imparted by Balsevikas (BSs) incharge of the creches, daily in a non-formal manner, for one year and evaluated periodically. On PH only, children of the lowest income group improved significantly. On FH and RF, all children registered significant improvement as these two aspects, were under the direct control of BSs who enthused and involved the children by providing an interacting and stimulating environment. The results are encouraging and indicate the pre-school children are educable in NHE provided participatory and appropriate material and methods are used.